More interestingly, we observe a gate-tunable transition between the PPC and the NPC under the light illumination. The observed NPC phenomenon can be attributed to the charge transfer between floating gate and conduction channel. Furthermore, we show that the control of NPC through light intensity is promising in realization of lighttunable multi-bit memory devices. Our results may enable potential applications in multifunctional memories and optoelectronic devices.
structures. [6] [7] [8] [9] Moreover, it has been demonstrated that the NPC holds promise in constructing optoelectronic devices with low power consumption and high-speed frequency response. 10, 11 Combining the PPC and the NPC in one device is expected to extend the functions of conventional optoelectronic devices and may enable potential applications in optoelectronic devices.
Van der Waals (vdW) heterostructures created by stacking different twodimensional (2D) materials with highly distinct electronic states exhibit intriguing optical [12] [13] [14] and electronic properties. [15] [16] [17] Employing vdW heterostructures integrating diverse layers of metal and semiconductor or insulator holds tremendous promise for revealing many intriguing physical phenomena and designing electronic devices with extended functionalities and superior performance. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] Two types of intriguing applications based on vdW heterostructures are gate-tunable optoelectronic devices [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] and photo-controllable memory devices. [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] Most of these applications are based on the PPC mechanism. However, the NPC has not yet been reported in vdW heterostructures.
In this work, we observe the NPC phenomenon in ReS2/h-BN/MoS2 vdW heterostructures-based floating gate phototransistor. The fabricated floating-gate architecture devices show excellent memory properties, such as high on/off current ratio (over 10 7 ), good retention (more than 10000s) and endurance (over 2000 cycles),
More importantly, the transition between the PPC and the NPC is gate-tunable in the floating gate phototransistor. With these significant properties, the ReS2/h-BN/MoS2 vdW heterostructures may provide a different avenue for the development of in lightcontrolled nonvolatile memory devices and multifunctional photoconductive devices.
Results/Discussion
To The fabricated ReS2/h-BN/MoS2 vdW heterostructure can be used as a nonvolatile memory device. To characterize its memory performance, we measured transfer characteristics, retention and endurance properties, with results shown in Figure 2 . The hysteresis can be observed in the transfer characteristics ( Figure 2a ) for different scanning ranges of Vcg. At Vcg=0 V, the ON/OFF current ratio exceeds 10 7 , which is larger than that of charge-trapping memory devices in 2D materials 35, 36 (e.g. black phosphorus and MoS2) and floating-gate vdW heterostructures. [37] [38] [39] Gate-tunable hysteresis resulting from charge trapping in the MoS2 floating gate is indicative of the storage capability of memory device. We then define the width of memory window ΔV as difference between the threshold voltage for low and high resistive states to check the store capability of charge in MoS2, and find that it is linearly proportional to the flakes memory device based on metal nanoparticle floating gate. 31 The excellent performance of the memory devices may be attributed to the strongly-modulated carrier density in ReS2 by floating gate and the charge transfer between MoS2 and ReS2.
The fabricated vdW heterostructure floating gate device acts not only as a memory device, but also a floating-gate phototransistor. 40 ReS2 remains a direct bandgap during thinning from bulk to monolayer. 41, 42 Moreover, it has an ultra-high photoresponsivity 43 and anisotropy. 44, 45 Utilizing the high photoresponse of ReS2 and the efficient control of carrier density through floating gate may give rise to special phenomena and enhance the performance of memory devices. Figure 3a shows the photoresponse of ReS2/h-BN/MoS2 heterostructure devices to light excitation of 520 nm wavelength at two different voltage pulses (+60 V and -60 V). With the applied negative voltage pulses lasting for 1s, it is immediately removed and the light is simultaneously switched on.
Surprisingly, we find that the measured current (red curve) quickly drops from 10 -6 A down to 10 -7 A, which indicates the occurrence of the negative photoconductance. In contrast, the positive photoconductance (blue curve) occurs for the applied positive voltage pulses with the same duration. This indicates that the transition between the NPC and the PPC is gate-tunable in the vdW heterostructure floating gate device. It is worth noting that the NPC phenomenon has been observed in the 2D materials such as graphene, 46 monolayer MoS2 47 and black phosphorous. 48 All these reported NPC phenomena in 2D materials arise from the reduction in carrier mobility of 2D materials under light illumination. For the NPC observed in the graphene, the O2 molecules and/or OH groups absorbed on the graphene surface as the scattering centers reduce the electrical conductivity under light illumination, giving rise to the NPC. The NPC in the graphene is uncontrollable as it is strongly dependent on the concentration of absorbents.
Different from the origin to the NPC observed in the graphene, the NPC in the single- The NPC phenomenon is also dependent on the photo-generated electron density. Figure 4a shows light-induced current change under various intensities. We observe that the NPC phenomenon occurs when the light intensity varies from 1 to 738 μW.
More interestingly, a sharp transition between the NPC and the PPC is observed when the light intensity is larger than 85 μW. Larger light intensity generates more electrons in the ReS2, consequently, more holes trapped in the MoS2 can be recombined. When most of trapped holes in the MoS2 are recombined, subsequent light-generated electrons are unable to tunnel to MoS2 due to weaker electric field across h-BN layer, therefore they will be accumulated in the ReS2 to induce the transition between the NPC and the PPC. Under the light illumination of lower power, a long tail appears in the curves of current vs time, which may be due to the weakened control of MoS2 floating gate over the ReS2 channel. Once light is switched on, light-generated electrons in the ReS2 instantly recombines with some trapped holes in MoS2, leading to an immediate reduction in current. The less trapped holes in the MoS2 make electric field across h-BN barrier gradually become weaker, and only fewer photo-generated electrons can tunnel to MoS2 to recombine with the remaining holes, which accounts for the long tail in the curves of current vs time.
Design of memory device with extended functionality may benefit from the NPC. 50 Recent work has shown that the multi-bit photoelectronic memory can be achieved through the PPC mechanism. 31, 32 To demonstrate the potential application of the NPC in the multi-bit photoelectronic memory, we traced the current change at different light intensities (0.3, 3, and 10 μW), with results shown in Figure 4b . The light is first illuminated onto the device for 10 s and then switched off. With the light on, the current starts to decrease similar to that in Figure 4a . When the light is switched off, the current abruptly drops down to a minimum before slowly rising to a saturated current level.
Different light intensity gives rise to a distinctive minimum current level, which we measure as the readout current state. We label these different readout current values as states ('1','2','3'). The current level without light illumination as '0' state is defined as well. The readout current as a function of state (Figure 4c ) indicates that the NPC is promising in the development of multi-bit memory devices.
Conclusions
In summary, we report the experimental observation of the negative Electrical and Photoresponse Measurements. Electrical and photoresponse measurements were performed by using a Keithley 2636A dual channel digital sourcemeter. The lasers with wavelengths of 520nm, 637nm, 830nm and 1310nm were focused on the devices using a 20× objective lens. The devices have been put into a metal box to reduce the noise from environment during photoresponse measurement.
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